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1) hrstructions to Bidde$ onPg # 2

2) Bid from is attached on Pg # 4

3) Bid Secuity Fom is attached on Pg # 5

4) Perfotlnance Sec ity Fom is attached ofi pg # 6

5) Evaluation Ctitetia is attached oa pg # 11

6) Sample Cont|ct Agreefiefit is attached as Anaexure-A

7) fechnical Ptoposal Fom is attached as Annexure-B

8) Financial Ptoposal Form is attached 2s Afinexurc-C

9) Techt icat SPecificatioa is attached 2s Afiaexure-D
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Invitatiofi to Bid
Affix /Paste Adwettrsemeot (IFB or EOI)

Instruction to bidder

i. The bidder is expected to exarnine the Bidding Documents, indudi-ng all

instrucrioos, forms, terms, specifications and charts/dtarvings Failure to futnish

aU inform^tion requted br thc Bidrng documents or submission of a Bjd not

substantially responsive to the Bidding Documcnts m every tesPect would resulr

in the rejectlon of the Bid.

ri. The Police deparL:nent, Govetnment of Sindh, request Tender Bids in sealed

enr.elopes as per informatioo required in this document' Proponents apphtng for

blds should submit Financial Proposal and lechnical Proposal in nv'.l separatc

envcloPes.

iii The Technicel Proposal should contarn all the bid ltems without quotiflg the

price and must list iLtm's clieiltele, details of past project, items speciication etc'

iinancial bids of frrns nor obraining mimmum passing criteria on'l'echnic^l

basis rvill not be oPeled.

i\ Interested /Eligible bidders m^) obtrin lurrhcr rnformadon on. the bid nnd

inspect the biding do.umc"t" ui th' otfrce oi -\ IGP/Logr'rics' 2 ' Floor' (lP()

Building, Ll Chundigt Rord, Iirrechi'

,\ll bids must be accomPanied by ir e^rnest mone! (2ol") of total-bid xmourt' 
't1d

must be delivered to the office of rhe AlGP/Logistrcs, on or before 

- 

houts-

"" - 
- 

-Ay The bids rvrll be publicly opened in the Commi-trce.Room,of

CIO gt*r^a n.r.t 
^, 

- 

houts on rl,e same d"l in presence of biddeLs l.llrr

rvish ro tcmein Presenr

The Police deparur-rent' Govemmcnt of the Sindh will not bc responsrblc for ant

.o.," o, .rpJn". ilcutred by bidders in connection rvith the ptepatation or

deLirery bids.

lヽl Bidders shall submit t>ids, rvhich comp\ wlih the bidding documcnts' lor

^lt.rnrt. 
bid" bidder has to purchasc sepaiatc brdding documents and rlternare

bid shall be treated as separate bid

Competent authoriw can cancel the bidding Process at,env- time Ptior,to,lhc
n...p,^,'.. of o p,oposal as per provision of Rurle-25(1) of SI'PR.A Rules'2010'

rx. .\11 prices quoted must ir)cludc xny Taxes applicable' ie lncome.'Iax' Salcs'Iar--- 
o. -u o,l1., ta* rmpo"ed br gt"'er"ment b) h\' If nor 'Pecrflcall\ m(n['nd m

Lh( Quorxuon. rhcn rr wLIl tte pre'L'meJ rhrrhe Price' inc[rde rll tht trxcr

ヽ 」
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A roti"" onpo,r*"nt Cow ment af sindh (ww.sih.lhpotice.so! pk)

Enquires regarding this RFP shall be subrnirted in vtiring to:

AIGP/Logrsucs,
Central Pohce Ofhcc. Sindh
2"' Floot, CPO Butlding, LL {-hundriger Road, IGrachr
Phote: (92-211 - 99212631,lex (92 21) - 99213839.

ri. Evcr,v page of the tendei document should be signed and sceled by the bidder'

:ii. The details of this notice are rlso available on website of Police <Jeparmcnr

(mrv.sindhpolice gor.pk) and SPPR\, Goverrment of Sindh

(*ru'w. sppra .gor.. pk) .

AIGP/Logistics
Fot lnspecror General of PoLce /

Sindh I{arachi.



-A Patice Depattuent, cowrnnent afshdh (ww sinethporice.gor.pk)

βι,FOR′ Far

To

Dated this da! of_ 201_

Inspectot Gerreral of Police,
Sindh Itarachi.

Sir,
Ha. ing e1xnur.6 ,6. 5idding documents, the receipt ofrvhich is heteby dulv acknoq,ledged,
for the above Contnct, r.e, the undersigned, oftet co supplv, delir.er and test in conformirr
witlr the said bidding documents (Iechnical and Financial proposals are atrachecl ai
annexure ll and amexurc C respectiveD are submrtred hercwith separatelv as per your

Wc trndettake, if our Bid is accepted, to complete chc supply in accordalce with the delivel
rirrr,: mention in this tender documents.

If cur Bid ls accepted, we rvill provide rhe performance securiri* in Lhc sum equivalenr to
equ rl to 10% percelr of d1e Contracr Price i.e., Rs.. ... ..... .. for the due performance of rhe
CorLtract es per bid Secudq, Fom.

WIrNESS BTDDER (Sign + Seal)

Sigr aturc:

N_,r1el

Tid : -------.

Adr ress:

CN:C # ----
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'SECク
R″yFORM

WIIEREAS

its lid datcd

(hereinrftcr called "rhe Bidde/, has submirred

for the purchase of "

", ftrereinaftet callcd "the Bid").

KNOW ALL MEN b! these preseflts th,rr \f e (I,lame of Bank) of

-- 
('Jame of Count5) h.ring our regrsrcred offlce at 

- 

(rddress
of llank) hereilafter called "thc Bank") are bound into the Inspector General of Polce,
Simlh, I(atachi, Pakistan @eteinafter celled "the Purchaser') in rhe sum of,-------.-

_, for \ hich paymcnt well and tully to be mxde to the said Purchascr, thc
Brnk binds itself, its successors and assigns, bv these presents.

Seeied n ith Lhc Common Seal of the Belk this dxy of_, 201_

THE CONDITIONS of this obligauon arer

1. If rhe Biddcr rvithdrarvs its Bid durJng the period of bid velidiry specificd b\
the Bidder on the Bid Formi or

2. Ifthe Bidder does not 
^ccepr 

the coffections ofbrs Total Bid Pnce; or

J. If dlc llidder, fullillg bccx xodficd of drc ircLcpLauLE of its Did b] dlc
Purchaser during thc penod of bid valrdry:

(a) F^ils or refuses to ftrrnish thc pcrlotmance securiq,, in accordance

Niih thc InsttLrctrofls to Bidders, or

O) lieils or refuses to execute the ConLrxct Fotm, when reguested

We undertake to p^y to the Purchaser up to the above amounr, accordrng Lo, end upon
tectipt of, irs Fnst writtcn dcmand, rvirl,our the Purchaser hx\'ing to substanute lts demand,
pro,'ided th:rtin its demand the Purchaser *'ill notc rhat rhe arnount chimed bi it is duc to it
owi rg to the occurrence of one or both or all thc three ebove stated condl[ors, specrfi rng

the occurred conditiofl or condruons.

Thi; guaraotee will rcmain in forcc up to 28 dals beyond the period of bid r.alidiq, and an1,

denrand in respecr thereof should reech the Bank not latet rhan such date.

oAME O「 BANItl

σid●

Authorlzcd Rcprcscntativc

By



&, rotir" o"po,r,,"nt, Calet nnlent af Si ntth (\t \|w sintthpotice.sor.pt(.)
PE RFORMA ICE SECURITY FORM (Applicabte in case of bank guarufltee)

To: Inspector General ofPolice , Sindh,
Karachi-Pakistan.

WI[ERDヽ S Q'.Jamc of the Contractor)

Hereinafter ca1lcd "the Corrracror" has undelraken. in
of t ardrvatc including "

bid for the purchrse
date,l 201

(her einalter called "the ContrecC').

AND WHEREAS wc have agreed to glve the Contactor a Guaranrec:

THEREFORE WE heteby afhrl-r that u'e are Guarantot and responsible to you, on behalf
of tre Contractor, up to e total Sum of Rs.... ..10% of rhe total conLract value (Amourr of
the guarrltee), and \re undcrtekc to prr rou, upon your lrst l\.ritten demand declrflIg rhc
Cor.tector to be in default under the Contmct, and $ithout cav or ergumcnt, any sum or
suns, rvithin the limits of 1096 ol rhc total conuact valuc (Amount of Guarantee) ns

aforesaid rvrthout,vour needing to prove or to shorv grounds or reasons for your demand or
rhe :um speciFred chereifl.

PurSuancc of thc

Thi, gurranree is vatid until _ da)'of 201 . or the !, rxnh nedod.

[NI\ME OF GUARANTOR]

Sigr ature

Nane

'frttl

Sea



tO Potice Departnrcnt, Cow nrcnt afsindh (w|| sin.thpatice.sov.pk)

1. Genetal Terms & Conditions

(i) Bid Bond

A bid bond, and bid security in the shapc of a Pay Ordcr ,r Bank Draft in
6ar.or of AlGP/Logistics equivalent to 2% of the rotxl cosr of bid shoutd be
subrnittcd along t:ith the tender.

(iD Validity ofthe proposal

All proposxl and pricc shall remain valid for a period of 90 days from the
d^te of thc opetung of Technical Proposals. Hor.er.er, the respondilg
organization is encouraged to state a longer pedod of ralidrn for thc
ptc,posal.

(iiD Currency

(i")

,{ll currcncv rn the proposal shrll be quoted in Pakistan Rupees (l,KR)

Vithholding Tax, Sales Tax and other Taxes

Thc respondrng organizroon is hereby informed that rhc Gor.ernment shrll
deducted rax ar d1e rate prescdbed under the tax larvs of Pakistan, ftom all
pryhents f..r seE-i.es rendered h). rn), fcspondin8 olEn :nnon who 6tns a

conExct with the Pohce deprrrment. The responding organizarion u'ill be
tesponsible for all taxcs on frnsaction and/ot income, rvhich mrv be ler.ied
b,r government. If responding organization is exempted ftom an1 spcciic
txxes, then it wrll pror.ide the relevant documents with the proposal.

Stamp Duty

Stamp duh, for contracr documcnts shall be bome bi. responding
orgeniznoon/bidder at thc t1me ofsigniflg of contracr.

OEM retationships & Vaffanties
. Heldware equipment should heve warrartl, including pats and lxbour

and license (if ani).
. All Nlanagemcnr Sofnvare prorided should have rvarrantics for one lear

dg?rnrt Jcfec,. bug. a\ uell a\ LpJare.
. 'fhe rcsponding organization (X,O) to be authorized Partner / reseller, oi

THE ORIGINAI- MANUFACTURER.

("D

●)



9/ poti"" n,po,t."rt, Gorenlment o! Sindh (witw.sindhpotice sovpk)

(vii) SupplyCapabilities

Responsir.e Organizetion should clearly iodicate the duration of detivcrr. <,f
quoted item(s) speciied in Alnexure-D

Sr. No. Item
Responsc timc

(in hours)

1

Replacemenr

I{cpait

Re-conhguration

Backup Replacement

(viii) Compliauce to Specification

The Respondng Orgelization $.O) to provide informauon as per
(Anncxurc D). RO may not propose an,v kind of tefurbished item in their
technical proposals.

(i*) FinancialCapabilities

The RU(s) shAll descflbe the lrnaflcul posrtloll of lts otllanizafloll. Income
Statement or.\nnual Report should be included in the detailed Technical
proposel.

G) Liquidated damages.

a) It is utmosr importance that schedule to rcnder should be ltlled tLt

re!, careftrllJ an rhe ilstructrons set forth aboyc, scrupulous)r
compled rvith fiftrg whrch the offer rvill be ignored. In crse of nol
compleoon of sLrppli, within stipulate period Securiq deposit wtlJ Ix
forfeited il far.or of the Police Departmcnt, Gor.ernment of Sindh,

Karachi as stated ar sub clause (d).

b) Ln afhdavit thnt thc fitm declares deuils of litigation wlth xn) clienr
duing the lasr 5 r,cars l>c pror.ided

c) An rffidarit thrt ihe ar.rm has ncvcr been blacklisted br' .rn\'

Governmenr Dep:rrrment.

d) Liqurdeced drmages of 0.025% per day of the contract pnce rvill be

deducted for dclai'ed supply/deJrvety of equipmcnts theo purchascr
rcsenre the righr to cancel thc contract, forfeir the performance securin
and blach hst rhe Ftm.

Pasc 9 ol 20



O P ot i ce Depothent, Cover nnent oI Sihdh (wir\t. sindhpotice.sor.pk)

(*D Delivery Time

. _ monrhs/rveeks after issr_rance ofpurchase otdet.

. Mode of payment: 1009/0 aftcr supply of irem(r/eguipmen(, and
.urccr. ful re.dng on.rre

. Release of performancc guaranree after completion of warrann.
pcriod.

Execution / Delir.cry of all the items of lhe Bid rvill be rt Cerrral Pohce Ofhce Sindh,
CPO BuiJding, I L Chundrigat Roed, IQrachi.

The earnest money is refundable after finalizatlon of rhe bid, in case oi
relurn of 6n^ncial bids un opened to noo responsive bidders, on request
after opening of hnancial bids or rvhen award / placemcnt of purchase ordcr
is finalizcd. The biddets w l, howel.er, have to apply for refund through a

writen requcst on ther company/firm letter hcad addressed to
AIGP/Logistics.

xiii. The successful bidder will have to deposit 10% securjtl of rhe amounl ot
cofltuact, in the form of pa\, ordcr, bank guamntee or an\' other fin4ncinl
instrumenr tccognized b), Golcrnment of Pakistan, ro the satjsf.crion oF
AlGP/Logrstics 

^nd 
AIGP/Finance. The samc will bc rerumed on due

compledon of rhe conrrrct and warrantt period.

xiv. To confotm, rhe approved specificrtions, rhe evaluadon criteria of bids rvill
bc basc on the technical experr opiniofl, obseivelion of el.aluation colnmittee
nnd terms 

^fld 
cordrtlon set lorth in rhe bidd:ng documents, reflder nouce

afld Bid Irorm or as deemed eppropnatc bI the Purchase Commirtee.

xv. Date of opening of the Financial Proposals wrll be annoulced sepantcll.
the proposal of onh rhose biddcrs will be considered/ opened rvhich arc
declared qualiFred after eveluation of technical bids and upon fu1fill-rng an rhe
cot1dition bl thc Purchase Comrnirtee. Further enquul can be r,-rade ltom
AICP/Logrsrics, CPO, on tclephone No.9921 2631

x'vi. Condrtional telders/bids rvill not bc acccptable

xvii, Authodq Lettet from Princip:rl Compaoy lot product and renciel
,ruthentlcation shall be provided \.rrh the bid.

xviii. Police department resenes rhe dght to increase or decreesc the scope u[
uork number or rrem. urrhaur r.,rgnrng dnl rcnson.

2. N'lode of Delir.eo and Address

Technical & Financial ptopos:rls (2 copies each) should bc submrtted by 1400

houts at the address grvcn belo*-

ofrlce ofAICP/Logisdcs,CPO
2・

d F100■
,CPO Bulldlng,II Chund」 gar Road,Iく arachi

rtl″ 99212631,「 a、 十 ,9213839

Xll

Pase I0 oj 20



Police Depdrtnent, Cawrn ent afSin.lh (\|v||.sindhpolice.gor.pk)

(i) The tcchnical proposals will be opened on the same day at _ hours ar
the same address. Thc tesponding organization shall deliver 2 (rwo) copies of
the technical & fimncial proposal each copl bcrng phvsicalll scpatated,
bould, sealed ald labeled rs "TEHNICAL PROPOSAL" and "
FINANCIAI. PROPOSAL" (one Ongrnal and one copy),1abeled as such on
therr respective envelopes. -fhe bid securitv of 2ok of the offer in shape of
Bank gunantee or Pry Ordcr shalt be enclosed in the enr.elopc marked
"FIN,\NCIAL PROPOSAL" wlrhout thc financial proposal shnll nor be
considered and bid shdl be rejected.

(ul Proposals shell l>e dropped in the sealed tender box kept in the oflicc of
AIGP/Logisncs upto houts. Samples / Btochures should ho\re\.er

(in)

bc delir.ered bv hrnd or courier so as to reach the address grven above by the
last date indicatcd for submrssior,. PROPOSAIS RECEMD BY FAX
OR EMAIL SHALL NOT BE ACCEPTED.

Submission of Proposal

The complere nrono.rls .h^uld be ruLmitrcJ Lr _ hour. orr 2,'ll
at $c address gi\.en in 2(n) above.

The format of submission of proposal is attachcd as Annexure-l and
i.mrexure B. Plcasc providc original brochures and samples of all the items

CNIC copies of Owfler/Authorized pe$on along with witness sho ld
be enclosed.
(Please ptovide photocopies of relevant documcnts).

(,") Opening of Proposals

The proposals submitted agriust this RFP will be opened on date rnenriofled
above at 1,1:30 hous in front of the Purchase Committee ofSindh Police.

3. Evaluation and Comparison ofTechnicat and Financial Bids

Thc er.nluation rvill be perlormcd assuming rhe Coflr,rc! will be arvarded to thc bid
mo rt closeh confoming to e\reluarion criteria and orher condrdons specificd in the biddrng
documents and having lo$.est evalueted cost.

0



Q, poti"" onpor*",t, Coyethnent af Sintlh (tMv.sindhpolice.sav pk)

Eveluation Critetia and Comparison ofBid

The Tcchnical 
^nd 

Irin.ncial Bids shall be er.aluated on the b:rsis of fotlorvils
Parameters.

s.4 Marks . Brief Queitionaaire

Technical Ptoposal 700

Hard Specitrcations 300

Comp)iancc vtth requircd specilLcauons
menuoned at annexure D.
Attach Brochutcs of<luoted modcls

Suppott Capabilitics 100

Undcrtaking to provJdc maximum peflod oi.

comprehensive rvatanry and alrel sales &
support lot maintenance of hatd*,are as [.e11 as

soltware if pror.ided.
Provrded list of Suppoft team and hst of
Sen.ice Cenrers.

Financial Cenabilitirs 200

o .\nntral Turn Over / -\uditable Accoults
of the tum.

. Compan,r Histor,y Icars in business2
r Affirhrrr L nderLhrre t]].rr rhe firm .'

ne!'cr lreen blacl, Ii'ted and rl lLrm r:
dcfaulter in ry rnx rer may submit the

Rclcvant Expetience I (Xl
Ntinimum three work otders for rhc supph of
quoted hardware/equiprTrcnr (Noter
Government organizations rv l be preferrcd)

1\

1l

1I

N Ii,
l,IirLrmum passing/quali!,ing marks is 60% i.e. 420 marks out of 700 rrerks. The bid nor
obtrining mrnimum qualifying score shall not be considered for financi^1 evaluariorl rnd rherr
finr ncial proposals shrll be rerumed unopened. Our of rhe bids qu,rlifting rhe rechdcal
cfltrria, the bid vith lowest c\.eluared cosr shall be awarded conLrxct provided it meets all
otb jt ptocedural requirements.

Thr Biddet should providc rhe follor.rng required inlormarion and plxcing xs Form ol tol
of the'Iechnical l,roposal Reler,:rnr pordons of the l'echnical Proposal should be refcrcncetl
in r ris [orm.

?oge I2 o120

Evaluation Parametet

1



&.. cotir" O"pon."nt, Cawrnnent o.lSin.1h (www sindhpotice.gor.pk)

Infcrmation Required

A General
1 Name ofBidder
2 No ofYears in business in Pnkistan
3 No ofOfficcs locations in Pakistan
4 Annual Turnover (Nlillion Rs.)

5 Value olprojects in hand (details mav be given)
6 Year of Incorporarion
7 Status of the Bidder

. Sole Propnctor

. Partne6hip Firm

. Pril'nre Lhxted Compxfl,!

. Public Limired Cohpanr

. Enury registered / incorlorated outsidc Pakistan (Give detarls)

r Other (i,leasc specif))

8 Names of Orvrer / Partnets / Chief Executir.e / Directors

9 Details of Rcgistered Head Offrce (Address, Phone, Facsimile, Enail

xnd Website informatiofl)

4.Contacting the Purchaset

r\l effort bl a bidder to influence the Purchaser in the Purchxser's decisions in rcspcct ol
bid er.aluauon, or Contrecr :rrvard rvill result in the leiccdon of the bidder's bid.

5,Purchaseis Right ro Accept the Bid or Reiect the Bid

Th(' Purchrser rcserv'es the dght to accepr ot reject the bid in accordrng with SPP Rules-

2010, and ro annul the bidding process at ary rime pdot to av^rd of Conracr, wirhour

the ebv incuffing any habrlin !o rhc bidder or xn) obligxrlon ro inform rhe bidder of rhe

gro.rnds for che Purchase's actlon.



O rutr"" o"pon-nnt, Govennent ol Sindh (ttw\|.sintlhpoLice.so.t.pk)

Delinitions

In this Contract, the following terms shatl be interpteted as indicared:

. "Purchaser" means dre Sifldh Police Dep^rnnent, Government of the
Sindh, I{arachi - Pakistan

. "Contractod' merns the ildividual or lLrm whose bid has been acceptcd br
thc Purchaser and the legil successors, in Lide to the ConLrxctor.

. "Contract" means the agreemeflt enteted inro benveer the Purchase and thc
Cortactor, as recorded in the Conuact Form signed b1, the parties, iocludrng
all SchcduLcs and Aftechmeflrs thereto and all documcnrs incotporated bi
re[erence therein.

. "Commencement Date of the Conttact" means the date of signing of the

Conuact benvcen the Purcheser and the Contractot.

. "Contractor Price" mcans the price p^yxble ro the Contuactor under d1e

Contrect for the full end proper pcrformancc ofits conttacrual ob)rgations

. "Contractor Vatue" h.ans thxr portion of the Conuact l,rice adjusted to
glve effect to such ndditions or deductions as are provided for lL1 rhe

Contract, rvhich is properh' apportion able to the Sofnvrre ot Scr!.iccs jn

quesfloil

. "Seffic€s" means senices, such as rcsting and orher sLrch obligatrons of rhe

Contractor cor.eted undcr the Contract.

. "Works" meals all items to be pror.idcd and {,ork to be donc bl drc
Contactot under the Contract.

. "RO" means Responding Organizatron/ Biddet Fum.

. "RFP" means Requcst lor Proposel.



9, Potice Deparrment. C aw r n m e n t af Si n.lh (ww s i n d hpot i c e. soN. pk)

-
1 ■his cOntract ag■ ccmcnt is made and entercd int0 0n _______' 201__, BY AND

BET゛7EEN

2

3

Inspector Gencral of Police, Sindh Central police Office, I.L
Chundrigar Road, Karachi, hereioafter refetred as purchrser.

rvhich expression shall unless repugnant to the contexr or mea.ing

rhcreof, be deemcd to include its successors and pctmitted assigns

officers delegated ro perfom funcrions procutcments for and on

behalf of various units of Sindh Police department of ONE PiRT.

AND

having its reJstered offlce at hcrchater rctr■ cd as

SuPPhel,、vhich exPresSiOn shau,unlcss tcPugnant to thc cOntex[of

mcanlr.g thercO二 bc dcclncd to includc its successOrs and PCrmittcd

asslgns Ofthc OTHER PART

WHEREAS the Inspector Gelcral of Polce, Sindh is entusted rvith respolsibilrr

of ptocurement of item / artrcles during cutrent hnancial year 201,1 2015 as per

descnption, rvith specihcation and quantrtv, gir.en below:-

⇒

ｂ^

AND WHEREAS,tl■ e

Thc PubLc P10curcnncnt

no16cat10n N0

Inspector General of Police, Sindh, in accordance rvrtl.r

Rules,2010 as adopted br Govetnmenr of Srndh vide

ヽO
DESCRI「10N OF ARTICLESヽ″ITH

SPECIFICATION
QUANTITY/
■lUMBER

Delivery

dated:

Pase 15 of20



\Q Police Depathent, Goyernnent o.lSin.lh (w|||| sindhpolrce.gor.pk)

,+ That M/s.

5. That the rates offered by M/s

Annexure-A-2/4

patucipated in the responsc of open tende^, floared bv IGP Sindh, by submittiuH
techrucal and frnancial bids, after ncccssarl e\.aluarion of the item / arricles described
above; rhe Deparcmental Commirtee opened che hnancial bids in front of all bidders

for the item / Articles as shown and given above, rvere found to be lorvest offered in
compnrxtlve terms rvith the mtes of other bidders paticiparirg in thc process.
'l'herefore, on the recommendation of Depertmentnl Comhitlee, rhc lcP Sindh hxs
accordcd approvel to placc purchase/procruement cirder rvith M/s.

on terms and condilions specJhcd belou,:-

N(I\Y THEREFORE PARTIES HEREBY AGREE AS FOLLO!/S

'I hat M/s
shall supply producn/items, arricles dcscribed and specified rlong'vrth
quanlin the "Lorc rrrl-rn davs lrom rhe dare of sonrno ,,i rhr.

ij) That all deliveries shall be made at
I(arachi bctrveen on rvorkrng d^ys only.

., shdh,

ul lhat cycry atttcle shall bc mndc and furtshed Ln xll tespects Io cnUrc
sausfacuon of Deparrmeltal Inspecuon Committee rvhich shall be ar libern
to reject an1, item/arricle or pxrt thereof i[ it is not in accordance rvuh
approvcd sample and specification mentroned in the tend$ documenrs
submitted bv supplier at the trme of bidding, ,nd er.alrated and appror.ed for
this purchasc order and such rejection shall be Frnal. The no appe:rl or rcvicl,
uill be perrrusible;grn.r rhe decr.ron of rn.lecuon corrrnirrcc

That the AIGP/Logistics, CPO, Sindh, shall gir.e vritren rcceipt signed bl
hinr gn'ing out complete details, exhibiting the number of items/xriiclcs
delivered rnd rhe lumber itel-rs/arricles accepted anJ rejected, and such
receipts shall bc conclusive er.idence of the accepr.rnce and rejeciion ol rhc
numbcr of articles specihed as accepted and rejcctcd.

.,

n.)

That all articlcs rclectcd shall be taken back ard removed bv the M/s.
d nothing shall become duc or recover^ble

by the M,/s.
il respect oo account ofirems/aticles so rejectcd.
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Annexure-A-3/,1

That all articles accepted shalt be paid for the AIGp/Logistic, CpO, Sindh
at the rate of spccified belou (C&F Destinarion) rvithrn trnancrat vear

"ii) In case M/s.
makc default, in rhe duc performance of this agreement/contuact in part or
Eull, AIGP/Logistic, CPO, Sindh shall be at )iberty to impose and recover
L.D. Chxrges not cxceedrng 0.025% pcr month thereol. The penaltl shall oe
applicable onlv to the extent o f items/articles supplied late.

"in) The AIGP/Logisric, CPO, Sindh shall har.e right ro assess, demand 
^ndrecover any dnmeges suffercd bl l,olice Depxrtmenr due to lxte supph of rhe

itcms/aticles from thc supplier.

,

xi)

ix) The AIGP/Logistic, CPO,
tie amount so asscsscd frorn
peyable at or after

Sindh shall be at
rhe bill that may
the time of

[berq ro deduct and ruain
be or may bccome due and
such farlute to rhe

by rhe said AIGP/Logistic,M/s.
CPO, Sindh, I,herher br \.rtue of^greemenr or othenvise.

Thc IGP Sxrdh shall not bc responsrble for non performancc of rhrs
agreement due to change n larv, rulcs and polcv of rhc go\rerrmerr as
notihcd in ofFrciel gezette ftom time ro rime.

'lhat all condiriols laid dorvn in the rules framed for procurement bv the
Government shall apply to transecuons made under rhis conttacr agreemenr
and both parfues shallbe bound by it.

6

7.

This contrect agrccmenr sh.i l be construcd, and the legal relations crerred helciD *ill
be derermined in nccordancc rvith the larvs of Islamrc Republic ofPakrsran.

Any notice requred undcr this conrract agrecment shall be in rvriting and shall be
effecrir.e rvhcn received by the addressee at its given address.

ITEM / ARTICLE RATE PER UNIT
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Annexure-A-4 /4

If 
^ny 

tctm, condiLions, ot prol,ision in this Agrcement is found to bc inr-nlid,
unlawful ot uncnfotcexble ro an) cxtenr, thc parties shall endeavour in good fartl.r to
agree to such amendmenrs th^t will presene, as fat as possrble, rhe intennolls
cxpressed in the lgreemenr. Tf the parcies fe to agree on such amendments. such
invalid terms, cordition ot provision rvill be .erved from temarnrng terms, cnndroons
and provisiols, vhrch rvill continue to be valid and enforceable to the fulest cxtcut
permitred by law.

'1'his agreement may be arnended only in wriring signed bv both the partics.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, rhe prrics have execured this agleemenr on the dnre ser
forth above

AIGP,/Lopistics
On behalfofIGP. Sindh

9

10.

Wi:ness:

1)

2)

Page t8 aj )A
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Technical Proposal Form

Biddcrs P【 Orlle

ame

Anncxure B

FFlclal Addrcss

T:lephone(s) No.

C ffioal Irax No

GST Regrscation No.

Ｉ
ｌ
　

二

ｓ

come Ta\ Reg. No

.No Quoted Hatdwarc/Equipment/Furdcure
Specificarions

Supply Dunng (in Months)

1

N-ore:_ Please read caretullv the wholc documert and pror.ide all necessarv derails with proof
of rvidence.

BIDDER (Sgn + Seal)

Pase t9 ol2a
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4

C fficral Address

TelephoneQ) No.

Ｃ

一

Ｃ S'I Regisfation No.

tFrcial Fax No.

lr.come Tax Reg. No.

No. ofyears in business

C or e nn e nt af S i nll h l\|\|w. s i n dh p al i ce Eo!. pk)

Financial ProposAl Form

Bidders P■ 0■ le

Annexure C

Total Cost (R,

No

Total Cost in Pak Rupees

i

te: Earnest moflev will be equivalenr to 2% of rhe total bid cost.
Onlr l']ay Order/Bank Draft for earncsr mone) rvill be accepteble in favoLrr of
AIGP/Logisocs, Celual Policc Of[ce, Sindh, I{arachi.

BIDDER (Sign + Seal)

Hardwate/Equipment/Furnirure
Name

Urit Cost (R.s)

Pdge 2tl al 20

鉱
も

Quantity

lnヾvO


